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Contestant Registration Form 
. 

Miss Seal Beach ___      Miss Teen Seal Beach ___     Jr. Miss Seal Beach ___ 
Please mark your desired category  

Contestant Name:           Birth Date:          

School Attending:____________________________________________ Grade: _________ 

Address:               

City:             State:        Zip: ________________ 

Email Address:         Cell Phone:       

Parent’s Name:                                                                Parents Phone:____________________________ 

**Contestants must obtain a $350.00 sponsorship fee (could be a local business, family and/ or friends).  
Sponsor is not required to conduct business or reside in the City of Seal Beach. Checks can be made payable to 
Be the Good. 

Participant’s Signature:             
           Date 
Print Name:              

Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18):           
           Date  
Parent Print Name:             

Head Shots 
All contestants are required to schedule an appointment with the official pageant photographer at no additional 
charge, your entry fee of $350.00 includes this segment.  This photo will be used for press, judges package and 
the actual program.  Full makeup is required prior to arriving to photo shoot as no hair or makeup will be 
provided. For Miss and Teen, Red lipstick and dramatic earrings tend to make the photo stand out. Please no 
hats or props. 



Required Attire 

Business Attire (could be skirt, pants or dress) 
Color Coordinated Closed Toe Heels 

This will be worn during your one-on-one interview. Remember, first impressions go a long way. The judges will 
have received your judges sheet to get to know you.  Remember you are being observed on your ability to 
answer the questions asked by each judge.  They will be focusing on your appearance, poise, self-confidence 
and ability to speak. 

Black Cocktail Dress 
Black Closed Toe Heels 

This dress should be tasteful to each individual’s age.  You want this dress to be flattering and classy. You will use 
this dress for the opening number and first introduction on stage.  This dress may be used for event prior to 
pageant.  At this time you will introduce yourself, share your sponsor and what title you are seeking. 

Bathing Suit 
Color Coordinated Closed Toe Heels 

The bathing suit and wrap will be worn by Miss Seal Beach Contestants during the swim suit competition. 
Judges will be focusing on energy, confidence and physical fitness. Two piece is ok (please no thongs), 
preferably one color. 

Sports Outfit 
Appropriate Athletic Shoe 

This will replace the swimsuit competition for Jr. Miss Seal Beach only. Teen Candidates will together vote either 
bathing suit or sports attire for this segment of the competition.  Props are permitted such as tennis racket, 
volleyball etc. Judges will be focusing on energy, confidence and physical fitness. 

Formal Gown 
Color Coordinated Heel 

The lights are on you...make it count!! The judges will be focusing on your style and ability to represent Seal 
Beach.  In this gown you will walk on stage as your name is called and end at the podium where you will pick a 
question to be asked by the host/hostess. Judges will be focusing on stage presence, composure/charm and 
over all self-presentation. 

Choosing The Winning Dress 
Here is something to think about when choosing your gown.  Take the time to Google past Miss/Teen USA 
pageants to see what was worn.  Research the latest trends, does it capture what’s currently “IN” in terms of 
silhouette, cut, color, and fabric?  You’ll know it’s the right dress when you feel like you want the world to see you 
in the dress.  Good luck! 
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Photo

Title Seeking: _____________________________________ 

Name: ___________________________________________ 

School: __________________________________________ 

Age: __________ Grade: ____________ Height: ________

Judges Information S heet

Career Ambition:  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you are employed, where do you work? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hobbies and Special Talents: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What do you love most about Seal Beach? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Awards, Scholarships and Honors: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Swimsuit / Sportswear Script  

Please provide a few sentences about yourself which totals no more than 15 seconds of speaking.  It 
should be something fun and light as you are on stage in your swimsuit while it is being said. The content 
should be unique to who you are and what is important about you.   

**Note: Please include the phonetic spelling of your name at title if needed.  Example:  Alex Kuty (Koo-Tee) 

Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 

Evening Gown Script 
Please provide a few sentences about your school/career goals which totals no more than 15 seconds of 
speaking.  It should be something fun and light as you are on stage in your swimsuit while it is being said. 
The content should be unique to who you are and what is important about you.  Please include the 
phonetic spelling of your name at title if needed. 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________


